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IN IN CITY HELPS

M CLKIEIS
Early-iVIorni- ng Snow Turns to

'130X116 When Temperature
Rises to 34 Degrees

FLUSHING ' MACHINES OUT

A. warm rain from the south today
took n hand in Philadelphia's miow-clearin- g

problem.
The weatherman says barometrical

Indications point to the continuance of
the rain throughout lodny, and the nine-Inc- h

snow nhlrh bound the citv since
last week is beinc partially dispelled
by the steady drizzle.

Falling in line with thp sudden chance
In the weather. Chief Hepburn, of the
bureau of street rleauiutc, ordered out
the city's entire force of flus-hin- ma-
chines.

More than 100 of the machines were
put to work, in the rain, dispelling the
dirty residue from the snow. Larue
forces of sweepers followed the liMi
pressure Anthers, swoepinc the sluh
nnd water into inlets and manholes.
Fire hose was nUo pressed into serv-
ice to make the most of the warm
spell.

Clcarinc North Broad Street
Chief Hepburn announced this morn-

ing that SO per cent of the business sec-
tion, extending from Walnut to Arch.
and from the Delaware river to Nine-teent- h

street, hud been cleared. Hy
rilrht 00 per cent of the snow, ice nnd
slush wi'l have been removed from this
section, he said.

About li)0 men have been put to work
clearing North Ilroad street, and an-
other force if working on Market Btreet
from the Schuylkill to lhirty-secon- d

street.
At 11 o'clock, the rain had slackened

somewhat, but the forecaster said that
indications pointed to a continuance of

i the rain throughout the day. Tomor-
row will be fair and . with a prob-
able temperature of 25 degrees.

With nine inches of snow already on
the ground, nugmented by the snow
which fell earlv this morning and
turned to rain, there were many anx-
ious inquiries at the office of the
Weather Bureau to uncertain the danger
from flood.

Wind Will Forestall Mood
According to the' weather man, a

brisk wind that is sweeping in from the
west will forestall flood conditions in
central flud western Pennsylvania,
where the' south wind is not aiinarent.

At Soranton, Pittsburgh, Erie and
Harrisburg this morning the tempera-
ture hovered around freezing, but in
this City the warm rain and rising
temperature was welting the snow rap-
idly, making several inches of slush at
street intersections, blocking sewers and
causing great inconvenience to pedes-
trians.

The snow fall this morning increased
the slippery conditions of the streets
and pavements. Where it lay as snow
it covered many places where a coating
of ice alreudy prevailed aud concealed
this dangerous footing. Where it melted,
it seemed to mnke'the ice more slippery
and thp cement pavements nnd streets
doubly so.

May Ask Dr. Smith
to Stay at Penn

Continued from ruse One

teacher at the University for forty-fou- r
jfears and feels that he has earned

a rest.
Pending an effort to induce Doctor

Smith to reconsider, the board of trus-
tees refused to act on the resignation,
and the members said it might not be
acted on at the next meeting.

Edward W. Mumford, secretary of
the University, announced the resigna-
tion in the following statement:

"Provost Smith presented his resig-
nation to the board of trustees this
afternoon in the following letter:" 'To the Trustees of the University
of Pennsylvania :

'"Gentlemen Having taught for
forty-fou- r years, I now desire to re-
tire. Accordingly, I herewith present
my resignation as provost and as
Blanchard professor of chemistry in the
University of Pennsylvania, said res-
ignation to take effect .Tune 30. 1920,
the close of the present college year.

" 'Deeply appreciative of the kind-
nesses and consideration always shown
me by your honorable board, both col-
lectively and individually, I am,

' 'Faithfully ypurs.
" 'Edgar F. Smith.' "

Doctor Smith makes his home in the
Avondalu Apartments, Thirty-nint- h and
Ijocust streets. John C. Bell, a mem-
ber of the board of trustees, said there
was nothing to add to the Provost's
letter and the announcement by Mr.
Mumford. Mr. Hell has been a eloe
friend of Doctor Smith's many years.

Doctor Smith is sixty-fou- r years old
and for some time has been undergoing
.operations for gland troubles ou his
'neck, and it is believe! they had tended
to weaken his strength.

Began Service in 1870

The connection of Doctor Smith with
the University began in 1870 when he
became an instructor in chemistry. He
remained in this position until lfeSl
when be left to become professor of
chemistry at Muhleubrg College,

n position he held until ISSo.
In that ear he went to Wittenberg
College where he held a similar posi-

tion until 15sS8. Then he returned to
the University of Pennsylvania as pro-

fessor of chemistry. In 180!) he was
made vice provost nnd held that posi-

tion until 1911 when he succeeded
Charles Custi'1 Harrison as provost.

By ill" vork as a chemist Doctor
Smith attained international distinc-
tion. He was a member of many learned
fcOcletUs. lie v.ns a member of the
jury of awards at the Chicago exposi-
tion in 1893 ; member of the United
States army commission, 1893-100-

adviser in chemistry. Carnegie Insti-
tute, 1002; trustee Carnegie Founda-
tion, 1014 to date; president Wistar
Institute, 1011 to date; member Na-

tional Academy of Sciences, American
Philosophical Society and president
from 1002 to lOOtl. He was uwurded
ho Klliott Cresson medul by theFiank- -

llu Institute in 1014. He is the author
of many textbooks on chemistry and
(wrote many works of research ou

clectro-?liemistr-

DR. TALBOT REED ILL

Atlantic City Health Officer's Condi-

tion Making Friends Apprehensive
Atlantic City, Feb. 10. Dr. Talbot

Keed, city, health officer, is critically
HI and officials nnd his friends are
apprehensive as to the outcome. It
wan reported yesterday that li" had a
'fairly comfortable night, but there was
bo. change In his condition to encourage
strong ftopcH lor nis recovery, xin is
a member tf one of the pioneer families
of the resort.

Doctor Heed is well known nlong the
iftrsey coast iu aditiug circles, having
for years taken an active part lu the
AUantic City Yacht Club In his ah-'it-

the direction of the city health
u0te has been taken over temporarily
I't'.P a ju HaladiO'

iQ"--'

jfaffiw1?'

ORDER ANOTHER CLEAN-U- P

Detective Made Acting Lieutenant
to Clean Up Eighth District

Thomas 13. Walsh, a City Hall de-

fective, is acting lieutenant hi charge
of the Tenth and liuttonwood streets
police station, with orders to clean up
the district the Eighth.

Director Cortel.vou made news of the
appointment public this morning. Iu
taking the post Walsh relteves Lieu ten-
ant Timothy Cavanaugb, with whose
work the director has been dissatisfied.

Walsh has been u member of the
force for fifteen years. He is cousld
eied one of the best detectives in the
city. He has handled many notorious
cases and obtained considerable

iu the Fifth ward murder
case.

KELP FOR ALIENS

URGED Y MAYOR

Moore Tells Christian American-

ization Conference How Foreig-

n-Born May Be Aided

WOMAN HITS B0LSHEVIKI

An urgent plea to help the foreign-bor- n

people who come to Philadelphia
was made last night by Mayor Moore
in an address before the Christian
Americanization conference in the Arch
Street Methodist Episcopal Church.

Princess Ountiteuzcne, granddaugh-
ter of the late President Ornut, who
came to the United States in the in-

terest of llussia, also spoke and dwelt
at length ou the misery of llussia, re-
sulting, she said, from Bolshevik re-

gime.
When Major Moore was introduced

he defined Americanism as "the desire
of n high-mind- and peaceful people
to be free nud to be allowed to govern
themselves and to worship God in their
owu way."

Tells of Their Struggle
The Mayor told of the struggle many

foreigners coming here ure having be-

cause of changed living conditions. Many
others, who are growing richer despite
this struggle, he said, should take heed
of the situation.

Mr. Moore said that in the last two
decades the population of the eastern
section of the country had changed aud
half of it is now foreign born.

"I wish to emphasize the danger of
neglecting that half of our population
that consists of foreigners.." the Mayor
added. "I haw been studjiug that
question, aud only this morning, ac-
companied by the director of public
hialth, I visited a hospital where per-
sons were standing in line waiting to be
admitted a hospital that is about to
be closed because no funds are avail-
able to keep it open. Do you wonder
that those persons are restless aud un-
happy?"

Talks for Kolchak
Speaking on "Bolshevism iu llussia,"

Priuce--- s ('untacuzeue, made an appeal
for the cause of Admiral Kolchak and
other Russians who have been strug-
gling against bolshevism. It is Bol-
shevist propaganda that would make
America believe Admiral Kolchak's
power is crushed, the princess said.
The forts are beiug held and victories
are being won by the lojal Itussian
forces far north of the Black sea."

P. P. Claxtou, United States com-
missioner of education, who spoke on
"The Moral Element in Public Edu-
cation," --said the "Immoral" element
of the school situation in this country
was that the average school teacher
received a smaller salary than the
average jailer; that the avcragp salary
of instructors is about $035. and only
about four teachers iu 1000 receive
$1000. Highly per cent of the public
school teachers of tue country, lie saiu,
are paid less than $1210 n year.

PRESBYTERIANS FACE

FINANCIAL PROBLEM

General Assembly Committee
,.,.,, . j nnnnnn A.,
Will oxuuy 90;,uuu,uuu iu-

nual Budget Program

Atlantic City. N. J.. Feb. 10. The
executive commission of the Presbvter-ia- n

general assembly, which opened
sessions here today at the Hotel dial-font-

is discussing the further partici-
pation of the Presbyterian Church of
the United States in the program of
the interchurch world movement.

The church contributed $200,000 to
the survey last September. If full co-

operation is assumed, the Prcsbv terian
Church will meet its apportionment of
$02,000,000 in the general budget of
more than S300,000,000 each year for
a period of five years.

The total budget of the Presbyterian
Church in its own endeavors the current
war ending April 1. totaled S13.000.000.
"of which SI .000.000 was set aside for
the building of destroyed churches
abroad and to help returning soldiers
and sullors in need of assistance.

This increase of Siil.000,000 is the
subject of much discussion. A final de-

cision will be reached here.
Under the interchurch world move-

ment proeram, the Presbvtcrian Church
would sp-n- $1-- ,000,000 in foreign
fields, whicli is an increase of $10,000,-00- 0

over the last budget. The home
mission board will spend $12,000,000
under the new program of activities.

The executive commission, which is
presided over by Moderator J. "Willis
Bacr, of Pasadena, Calif., will com-
plete the program for the general as-
sembly which opens in Philadelphia on
May 20. The long pending union be-

tween the Presbyterian Church South
and the Presbyterian Church of the
United State., of America will be one
of the principal subjects of this as-
sembly.

DRANK "COGNAC," DIES

Man Found In Room, Believed Wood
Alcohol Victim

AVood alcohol is believed to have
caused the death of .Max Steinhart,
S0-J- Oxford street,

Steinhart was found unconRcJous early
this morning by his wife. Her efforts to
arouse him were futile and she sum-
moned .Patrolman Haskelatt. He sent
Steinhart to St. Joseph's Hospital, The
man died before reaching there.

In searching the room Haskelatt
found n. pint bottle which was labeled
"cognac brandy." The odor of the
liquid was very similar to wood alco-
hol. It will be analyzed today.

Electric Sewing Machines Enjoined
Trenton, Feb. 10. A permanent in-

junction has been issued by the Court
of Chancery enjoining Mrs. Anna Simon
from operating electrically driven sew-
ing machines iu the shed in the rear of
her home, i'38 Hewitt street. Nicholas
Beutz, a neighbor, asked that the in-

junction bu issued, alleging that the
operation of the machines caused such
a noise and vibration that his house was
untenantable aud uusalubleJ

EVENING PUBLIC

HARDWAR E EXHBT

ATTENDED BY MANY

Novel Display Attracts Buyers
to Second Day of Convention

at Commercial Museum

GOVERNOR MAKES ADDRESS

A large attendance of buyers at the
exhibition marked the second day of the
ulueteenth annual convention and exhi-
bition of the Pennsylvania and Atlantic
Seaboard Hardware Association at the
Commercial Museum.

There are many novel exhibits among
the ;',(I0 displays at the museum, making
what hnrdwnre dealers say is the great
est exhibition of hardware products in
the history of the association.

This morning's sessiou of the con
vention opened at 11 o'clock witl
community singing, followed by the' in
voention of the llcv. Carl K. Ornmmer,
of Philadelphia.

Dr. W. P. AVilsoi:. director of the
museum, otiieiallv welcomed the dele-
gates. Oeorge U. Sprowls, of Clajs
ville, Ph., president of the association,
delivered a brief address.

Hoy F. Soulc, editor of Hardware
Age. spoke on "Inspiration." and the
"Jobber's View," was the topic of an '

address by Major George W. Simmons,
of the Simmons Hardware Co., of'
Philadelphia. F. H. Goodfellow d

the "Question Box," followed bv
a moving picture. Tonight, at S i

o'clock, the de'egates will have n
meeting at the museum.

A busincs man one capable of
grappling with serious fiuuncial and
Industrial problems and kindred mat-
ters for President of the United States
was advocated b Governor Sproul hist
night in nn address before the dele-
gates at the Ik'llevuc-Stratfor-

A large attendanco and an enthusi-
astic hour's session, opening at eleven
o'clock this morning, featured the sec-

ond day of the nineteenth unuuul con-

vention and exhibition of the Pennsyl-
vania and Allautic Seaboard Hardware
Association.

The sessiou was held iu the assembly
room of th" Commercial Museum, where
300 exhibitors have vied to produce one
of the greatest exhibits of hardware
products in the history of the nssocia- -

tion- -

Major George AA'. Simmons, of the
Simmons Hardware Co., of Philadel-
phia, delivered one of the principal ad-

dresses of the session on the "Jobber's
A'iew," iu which he discussed merchan-
dising methods, and emphasised the ne-

cessity of pobbcrs.
Dependence of the United States on

other nations, commercially, was
brought out iu the course of an address
b Dr. A P. AA'ilsou, director of the
Commercial Museum.

He said that it was impossible for
American to continue as an independent
nation commercially, anu a waste oi
money to send ships to foreign couu-- i
tries loaded and bring them back again
empty.

The convention opened j csterdny aud
will continue until tomorrow. At lust,
night's meeting at the Bellevue-Strat-for-

Governor Sproul urged a business
man. capable of grappling with big
problems, for the next President of the
United States. Major Moore attended
last night's session.

Philadelphia hardware concerns take
the leading part in the exhibition iu
the Commercial Museum, held in con-
junction with the convention. Five local
firms Heurj Disstou & Sons, North
Brothers' Manufacturing Co.. Enter-
prise Manufacturing Co., Miller Lock
Co.. and Fajette II. Plumb. Inc. have
joined forces in a display called "Phila-
delphia Made Hardware."

Nurse Girl Admits
She Kidnapped Baby

Continued from race One

the baby for Philadelphia this after-
noon.

Until the verv last foundation had
ben cut from beneath her feet, Ada

llSWWIhi"' T&'SSZ
when Detective Hodge drew out his
memorandum book, with the identifica- -

tion marks carefully written down and
cxaminP(i the baby to see if the descrip- -

tion tallied, that the nerve of the girl
weakened, and she admitted the theft of
the child.

The identification was complete.
There was the mole ou the left arm,
jut as described by the real aud heart-
broken mother in Philadelphia. There
vveie the dark eyes, the light hair
wh'ut there was of it and the two teeth
that had already forced their way
through the gums, with the three more
just reauy to louovv. uin me nuuy
was plump, ten months old.

AVhpn Ada Huff first arrived in
Stroudsburg with the child at 4:30
o'clock Salurduy afternoon, she proudly
exhibited the baby to acquaintances as
her own. She telephoned her mother
that she was on her way to th house
with her baby.

Then, before going home, sho went
to a drug store in this town and
ordered some patent baby food. She
showed the child to the clerk, and in-

vited him out to the house to see it later.
The Huff home lies out in the country,
four miles from here, just over the hill,
near the little railroad station and town
of North AVuter Gap, on the Sus-
quehanna Railroad. Mr. Huff, foster
father of the girl, is station ngent there.

Mr. und Mrs. Huff eay they are
"through" with their foster daughter.
They frequently bnvc sent her money
to get out of scrapes since she left home
two yeurs ago, they say, but they will
not furnish money or counsel for her
in her present predicament.

Got Ada From Home
"Wo got Ada from the Children's

Home, in Trenton, when she was au
iufant," Mr. Huff said. "AAV did not
know her partnts, but we raised her
as our own fhild. AA'hen she was
eighteen jears old she left home. From
time to time she wrote and told us o

her affairs.
"She visited us frequertly. She told

of her marriage and the birth of child-
ren. But she never brought the children
or her husband home. She alwajs said
they wero boarding.

"Then she came home with her baby.
AVe were happy. And the baby seemed
tn alto t.. us nt once. This latest de
velopment is breaking our hearts. It is
the last straw. Ada must face the
world without our help from now on,

The Rev, Dr. Apgar, pastor of the
Broad Street M. D. Church, Fleining-ton- ,

N. J., is the head of the home
from which the Huffs obtained Ada,

Here, In the cosy little house, were
Ada the sister nnn .ur. unu .urs. jiuu.
The house itself is a two-stor- y frame
dwelling, of the "village type," with a
front porch, a front garden with its
picket fence, and its swinging garden
gate. In the reav are fruit trees,
and a little farm of a few acres, upon
which Mr. Huff raircs his vegetables iu
the summer. Around about ure tho
mountains covered with snow,, and it
heavy growth of pine trees. Not many
miles away ij the Delaware AA'ater Gap,
to the south, a famous summer retort.
The great hotels are closed now, and
the villagers are just beginning to dig
tltemselves out from beueath the eight-
een inches of snow that blanketed this
country during the recent blizzard, ill
day yesterday Ada played with tho baby
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, ENTERTAIN SHIPBUILDERS

Hfei"!i ' '' Hit rSxBffffiWi li

ill ' Kill JIB? Si '
I

ituliaru (uicli, sccietaiy of the New
with Howard !S. Taj lor, of the Industrial Service Department, who sees

to it that tho Camden shipbuilders have erj few dull moments

"YLL NEVER GIVE MY BABY
A WA Y A GAIN' SA YS MO THER
"Perhaps They Didn't Feed Her Warm Millc," Mourns Mrs.

Ruth Leonard, Whose Child Wus "Kidnapped"
by Nurse

"Oh, I won't ever give my baby away
again. I'll starve myself if necessary
to take care of her before I would let
anjbody else have her."

That was the cry of Mrs. Ituth
Leonard, of 018 North Bambrey street,
today, as she waited to receive her kid-
napped baby girl. A widow, with five
young children to keep her busy, she
does not have a chance to go out to
work. She lives with her mother in
Bambrey street aud together they keep
the little family together.

But it has been bind, and when "Mrs.
Nagie," a nurse in the home of Mrs.
Ilichard S. Newbold. 2213 AValimt
street, poed us a wealthy woman nnd
offered to adopl the baby, the mother
and grandmother finally consented. Miss
Ada Huff, alias "Mrs. Nitglc," was
nrrested iu Stroudsburg and will be
given a hearing today ou the charge of
kidnapping.

"Just to think what the poor little
thing has had to go through," Mrs.
Lcouardtswith tears in her dark ev-r-

mourned over giving Iier youngest child
away. "I'm so afraid she hasn't had
clothes enough and that they haven't
given her warm milk, And I know she
misses us so. I wonder if. her new
tooth is through !"

The plump, sweet-face- d mother, with
her black hair and expressive dark ejes.
was dressed iu simple black waist and
skirt. Her mother, the baby's gru(nd-l- u

ther, at rocking in the little silting

and her parents, like grandparents the
world over, were wild with delight over
the child. The baby was dressed iu
a white frock and the nice new white
kid shoes its mother had strained her
purse to buy, that the child might make
a fine appearance in its splendid new
homeon AValnut street.

"Yes, it's muzzer's tootsy-wootsy- ,"

crooned the tweuty-jear-ol- d girl, ns
she kissed and fondled the baby.

"Of nurse, it's mine," she iudig-nant- lj

replied to pointed questionings.
"It's m,v baby. 1 won't give her up;
she's mine mine mine." Then she
buried her face in the baby's blanket
again and kissed its face, the top of
its bald head, its little jiinlc lingers, and
squeezed its little "piggies" of toes,
talking baby talk the while. Mr. aud
Mrs. Huff looked on in smiling content
ment, nou t jou Know tuere is u
warrant out for jour arrest on a. charge
of kiduanningV" she was asked.

"Let the old Philadelphia police
tome, I am not afraid of Philadelphia
policemen," she answered. "I tell jou
this is my babv ; look at the thumb
of its left hand, it is stiff, so is the
thumb on the left hand of its giand-mothe- r

there, I tell you that shows
heredity." she said. True enough, the
thumb held forth by the ''grand-
mother" was also stiff. The girl e

reminiscent. "Ou September 115,

1010," she fnid, "I was married in
Morristovvn, N. J., to AVilllain V.
Nagle. AAV lived then at 1001 Piue
street. Philadelphia. He was au dec
triciau. lie worked in a lumber mi
near I'lina.ieipiiia ami occame cmigia
lu some manner between o oed high -

tension electric wires nnd the shock
killed him. His death occurred in No- -

vembcr, 1010.
Says She Weil Sailor

T 'fvious to that I ,
was married to

.IUI1U u. uuunouu, mj .ii.ii. J,. ...,-- .. 41.- - it-:- ,.. u........ l... i... I

Michigan. This baby was born May
18. 1010, in the AVindsor Hotel, wheie
i nun u. ruuiu. ajiu uiuiiuiut miidii-iu-

was Dr. George K. Iiabb tt, of 2052
North Broad street. John Jackson
divorced me. My little girl's name is. '., 'ri t.-i.i..- .. i,.w7. "

',,''

but wou,1
once

mo

once child began to cry, and
itruiMimi out its inu-nrr- i iiu

wus
Willie It looKCfl up ui Aim Willi us
Iiijr. round eves

can see my baby. It
knows its mother, so does; it
does," crooned began

to holding little
form close to

I.ust night, upon the of all Ihis,
confessed it was not her child,

she had never been married at
took the to carry out u

of parents. They are
uot her real and
sister wero taken from a home
adopted when Infants.

the supper
the family trooped out to the table,
luden with a of
sorts of good to eat, There was

There was
bread biscuit. There

peas', canned
roro. There was chicken, fried, in
gravy. Coffee, tea, milk of course,

York Shipbuilding band, at tho left,

loom as her part of story.
had beeu dusting us she talked

of little she cuddled the big
dust cloth as though baby were in
her

"She called me 'moms,' she clung
to me so when the new woman wanted
to take her away," said Grandmother
Smith. "I to the Newbold home
in answer to the advertisement

Mrs. Nagle to the door and
acted just like she owned the house.

showed us a picture on tho tabic,
saying that was her husband and he
was an clothes weren't
much to at, but she burglars

stolen all their things, and they
had just bought necessities till they
could get hack to their home.
said they were just renting that fur-nish-

house on AValnut street tem-
porarily.

"Then when she cuddled the baby
she seemed to it so I just couldn't
help liking walked the floor
with the baby when it cried kept
saving: 'Never mind, sweetie, you- - ure
going to have a new AA'hen
jou're at night daddy walk the
tloor with jou und love you.'

"I couldn't help in her. she
seemed so sincere. lost all con-
fidence in my nbility to judge people
now. I just can't trust any one any

AAV won't ever let lit-
tle Genevieve go away again. AAV arc
poor, but we'll mauagc

for dessert canned
pickles, custard pie, straw-be- n

iex, tapioca cake and sal-tin- e

biscuits.
i Mid was held upon Ada Huff's

knee nud fed custard tapioca pud-
ding nnd milk.

There came down the road on the
mountain air the jingle of

sleigh bell. Through tho window
tould he seen the sparkle of a lantern
upon thp d'isli. it wus very dark
about S o'clock. The horses stopped :

there was a crunch of feet upon the
snow and tlnee upon the front
door. "There he is," snM Adu, re-
ferring In tho from Phila-
delphia. "There he is. Now baby
have scu.ie more custard pie," and baby
did. Defective Frank Hodge entered,
followed by AA". 'F.

of the local force.
"A'ou are under arrest, charged with

kidnapping," mid Hodge.
"All right," the girl, uhcou-cernedl- j.

"AViiose babj that?" iisked Hodge.
its mine, of course," said the

girl. "Well. ou are comir
inn," said Uodge. after he ihade the
identification with the aid of
ins nous.

Then ensued a gieat while
ine gin ami tlio baby vveie prepared for
the long, cold sloighride to Strouds- -
buig. Kinully all wus ready tho
pauj euteic(4 tlio slelgli. It was a loug
wagon body, with seats down both sides.
mounted upon two sets of runners. Two
1)iK iK)rsps b)ow, ,, pulled
ti. sled ..Inn" M,rnl,l, ti, .u nl ,.
un Ul" ,,mi ,!,,. hl11'

Detective Helps Mother
Detective Hodge was solicitous for

"ft tf ft &
,n .

, ,.n T - ,,,!, .. .. U!...-- ...ui.kv.. kjv nwir ,i iiiu
Icturo hat and seemed

blanket kept fnllimr
om the Iiltlo white form of the

"" lluuc ,'f 0T,cr
I1? ,wf?,n "nd liuitin It.

? said the girl. "Her
head is almost under my arm. and she

f1'""- - I ,,,na',.r1 c1 '7el. Now
l.eep it covered. cirl prattled ou

"u" luisuuen, in me riinu n departure.
her bottle of cologne. talked of
friends, mostly men friends, and told of
good times she had had in Philadelphia.
She said she trained two years as
a nurse in the hospital at
Park. N, J. AVhen usked why she
not finished her course of t ruining she
siarteu to ineu quietly cnangeu tho
subject.

Finally came the great of
motner une sielgu arrived at the

the girl, carrying the baby,
wus led Inside- - The iufant was taken
from her there wuis no genuine
mother love to cause her to light for her
child. it up without a mur-
mur left the still chatting
guyly about inconsequential things.
AVhen arrived ut tho she had a
reel shock. Somehow he thought
would never go behind the bars, But
sho did, anu there sue waits, to be taken
UDuer nrrv 10

Just then grandmother came into the 's nulte warm. See. sho is sucking my
again. Grandmother was busv fho ri8ht- - Tlien, the

preparing the supper, she could ?.lnni1iet fnl1, nwuv alui n'il t

stay away fiom the babj for long. Hcntly c detective would
"Let hold it a while, Adu," she "djust n. "I wouldn't have

said, so the baby was passed over. At happen to that baby for the world," he
the it

lmnil
It was leturncd, und it "bout her box of louge in her pocket and

down, content, und her powder puff. The thing thut
its crying, sucking its thumb ''crned her most the bhe had

"Anybody it's
it so

she und rock-
ing and fro, the baby's

her,
top

she said
all, and

merely baby
deception her

parents. She her
und

mere
bell rang and

country profusion nil
thiugs

sulmon, salad and soup,
home-mad- e nnd
wero potatoes, beqns,

and

sh( told the
She and

Genevieve
the

arms.
and

went
aud

this came

She

electrician. Her
look said

had

She

love
her. She

und

daddy.
sick will

believing
I've

moie. certainly

somehow."

peaches, home-mad- e

preserved
pudding,

The
pie,

still cold

and

raps

"detective
will

Patrolman Swart-woo-

said

is

both with
had

complete,

commotion

and

iaD()riousIv

,,t
entirely

The

"",u
?",?.

The

She

had
Greystone

bad

ten,

test
love,

hospital, aud

und

She gave
und hospital,

she jail
sho

room n.nRe.rV f1,,0,1,1

more
anything

"mother."
snuggled perfectly

fact

However,
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RADICALS LOSING,

ASSERTS PRINCESS

Grant's Granddaughter Says

Bolshevists' Grip on Rus-

sia Is Failing

SEES BRIGHT FUTURE THERE

Bolshevism is losing ground in Rus.
sin, according to Princess Cantaeuzene,
Trnnddnnehter of General urant, wno

has been In this country several months

for the double purpose of educating her

ehildren nnd securing aid for tho starv
ing Russians.

"The Bolshevists are still in military

control, but they nro fast losing ground

politically," said the princess today.

"They are persecuting the intellectual

classes and there is growing dissatis-

faction nmong tho peasnut following.
Only a short time ago. when the
Judcnich array reached Pctrograd,
there was a counter-revolutio- n among
the Bolshevists and several thousand
were killed.

"I am not discouraged. I feel that
Russia has the biggest future of any
country, uot only because of its re-

sources, but because tho Russians are
a great people. But chaos was never
greater than now. Typhus is spreading
because the armies arc without food and
shelter aud behind them are great" num-

bers of refugees from the Bolshevik ter-

ritories.
"I had word the other day from my

husband, who has just como back from
Siberia, that he. personally, removed
eighteen bodies of typhus victims from
the train in which he was traveling.
The deaths had nil occurred between
two stations.

"AV need supplies. The army is
without ammunition and the people are
starving and without proper clothing.
AAV have just formed in the United
Stales an American central committee
for the relief of Russia, vith Mr.
Charles Rlliot as president and Elihu
Root. John R. Mott. Samuel Gompers
and Cyrus McCormick as directors.

"The Emergency Aid here iu Phila-
delphia is forming a committee and we
arc with the Red Cross
and the Hoover American ReMcf Asso-

ciation. AW want whatever we can
eet. If we were to try to get what
Russia needs, we should be over-
whelmed, so we arc just trying to es-

tablish committees wherever we can."
The Princess Cantacuzene Is chair-

man of the board of directors of the new
organization, which hns its headquarters
In the Buckingham Hotel. New 'York.
Samuel McRoberts, of the National City
Bank, is trensurer. and Montgomery
Schmler is executive sccretarv. The
committee will work through the Rus-
sian co operative societies, which are
more numerous and successful than co-

operative societleis formed anvwherc
else, the zemstvos, the municipal so-

cieties and the Root mission.
Prince Michael Cantacuzene brought

his fnm!'y )n America in the tall of
1017 and returned to Rusin to tuke up
the cause of the Mensheviki. During
the first vears of the war and for several
years before he was a member of the
staff of the Grand Duke Nicholas
Nicholaivitch.

MEXICO BARS ANARCHISTS

Arredondo, Consul, Refutes Asper-
sions of Senator Fall

Douelas. Ariz.. Feb. 10. (Bv A. P.)
Anarchistic nnd social agitators of

every class are to be excluded from
Mexico in the future, according to in-

structions received here by Jose M,
Arredondo, Mexican consul.

"You ure hereby directed to refuse
the issuance or vise of passports to all
persons with the exception of Mexican
citizens who intend to enter Mexican
territory when such persons profess dis-
solvent principles or are anarchists, so-

cial uiritntors or harmful elements of
any kind," read the instructions.

"Mexico is making a sincere effort
to rid herself of bad elements, even
though Senator Fall and a few others
declare my country to be fostering bol-
shevism," said Mr. Arredondo.

Welngart Hillman
Atlantic City, Feb. 10. Many Phila-delphia-

and1 guests from other cities
attended the wedding last evening of
Miss Emily Hillman. daughter of Joel
Hillman, president of the Atlantic Citj
Hotelmen's Association, and Richard I.
N. AAVingart, of New York. The nup-
tials were solemnized in the Egyptian
Hall of the Hotel Breakers, twelve,
stories above the Boardwalk, the Rev.
Henry Fisher, of Beth Israel Temple,
officiating. ,

School Budget Meeting Called
Haddonfield. N. J., Feb. 10. On in-

vitation of J. Linton Englc, president of
the Board of Education, the Parent-Teacher- s'

Association, the Haddon
Fortnightly, the Loving Service and the
AA'. C. T. U., with their officers, will
meet on AAVdnesday afternoon in the
high school for discussion of the new
annual school budget that is to come
before the voters at the coming election.
As women can vote on school expenses,
they will play a big part in the election.

Embley Sought as Bigamist
Trenton, Feb. 10. The police here are

seeking Leon A. Eihbley, head of the
Embley Detective Bureau and the Em-
bley Protective and AVatchmen System,
of this city, on a chargo of bigamy.
Tho complainant is Embley's first wife,
who read the announcement of her 's

marriage to Miss Isabelle Cray,
of Hopewell. The first Mrs. Embley
says that her husband has refused to
.support her nnd their child
and that she has been compelled to seek
employment.

Honor Dr. A. J. Rowland
The Rev. Dr. A. J. Rowland, of 4423

Spruce street, celebrated the anniver-
sary of his eightieth birthday last night
at hfs home with a company of 200
iieuds nnd relatives.

Doctor Rowland has served as pastor
of a number of churches, and twenty-liv- e

years as secretary and treasurer of
the American Baptist Publication So-
ciety, from which position he retired
live yenrs ogo. Ho Is still active as a
member of the Armenian relief com-
mission.

Academy of Music, Feb. 2 1

SATURDAY AIT. AT 2:30

RACHMANINOFF
Ticket!, S2.00 (n 7Rn. fin-- .,. in km
On sale now at llepp'. 1117 cheifnut

Direction C. A, Ellis BtelDway Plan

dhatiis
BALMNQEIt. Suddenly,

AVoihlnKton. D. C.. ELsillJ MarKESwN"
wife of Lieutenant Coirmander P N. U Ball
linear. Duo notl!3 of funeral will be alvertfrom reildenco of her aunt. Mr. William B.Lloyd. Oermantown, Ta.

FAJlNltAM. 1'eb. 10. at Wilkes BarrePa., ALBXANDCn FAItNHAM Ka..S8. father of Mrs. Jmui.l D. Warriner, ofthf city. Kunoral Thuri.. s p. m.McILVAlN. At Woodbine Ri.t Down.Instown, I'a.. Second Month 0th. 3. mil
McILVAIN.aMd 75. offuneral will bo nlvcn.

STEWART b. 10. vrnmMTl m ..di.i.i!t..i. :, .v. .".v Thomas' Ma?
j jnio;n Stewart,

w y

MAIL TRUCK KILLS, MAN

river Surrenders After Accident at
Twentieth and Dickinson

Alien J. Rolling, 2223 Greenwich
street, was killed early today when
struck by a mail truck at Twentieth
and Dickinson streets. He was taken
to the Polyclinic Hospital ana pro-

nounced dead. '
Samuel AVebster, a negro, who was

driving the truck, surrendered to the
police of tho Twentieth and Federal
streets station. He will bo arraigned
this morning.

Didn't Belittle
Army, Says Sims

Continnul from Face One

to officers who lose ships, provided their
conduct is meritorious in tho hour of
defeat.

"Tho changing of relative merit 'of
service, in tho matter of rewarding of-

ficers.
"Injury to the morale of tho service

by rewarding failure instead of success
in specific instances.

"The policy of rewarding defeat,
whicli the Navy Department only sup-
ports," he said, "Is moro detrimental
to tho fighting spirit of the navy than
tho worst form of bolshevism is to or-
ganized government. By injecting this
'defeatist germ' into our navy and at-
tempting to make it a permanent policy
I believe that inesllmablo harm will
result unless it can be eradicated before
it becomes a permanent policy.

Admiral Sims said he had not changed
his opiniousi, expressed in published
articles and referred to before tho com-
mittee" by Secretary Daniels, as to the
treatment of American sailors by some
Irish people. Mr. Daniels himself had
Indicated sympathy with this attitude,
the admiral testified.

There should be no disparity in
awards for service afloat or ashore, he
declared. At least 00 per cent of the
officers who commanded vessels in his
force were recommended for awards,
he added.

Just after he had made "that awful
Guildhall speech" in December. 1010,
Admiral Sims said, ho submitted a re-
port based on information obtained from
foreign naval officers saying that war
could not be averted more than four
years, and that Great Britain and
France would be found on the same side
and Ituly would eventually join them.

Sims Not h

Admiral Sims said he did not sec
"how that report could convey the opin-
ion that the man who made it was so
hopelessly pro -- British that nono of his
opinions could be trusted.

"Neither do I sec," he added, "why,
because an American citizen marries
a Canadian woman, his children should
be branded as

16 STREET CAR MEN STRIKE

Motormen and Conductors of South
western Railway Co. Quit

Sixteen of the 125 motormen and
conductors of the Southwestern Rail-
way Co. btruck this morning. They
refused to go to work, it is said, and
stood at the barn of the company at
Penrose Ferry bridge.

Schedules on the lines of the com-
pany, whicli extended from Third and
Jackson streets to Bow creek, und
thence to Hog Island, were being main-
tained, officials df the company said.
The striking carmen, who arc mem-
bers of Divisiou 020, of the Amalga-
mated Association of Street and Elec-
tric Railway employes, criused no dis-
order. Officials say they have pre-
sented no grievances to the company.

TO TRADE IN SUGAR FUTURFS

Steps Taken to Resume February 16
After Long Lapse

New York, Feb. 10. (By A. P.)
Trading in sugar futures, suspended
during tho war, will be resumed on the
New York Coffee und Sugar Exchange
February 10, it wus announced today.
DeMverics for May will be the earliest
dealt in.

No official information concerning
the resumption had been received today
by the sugar equalization bourd. The
board has no control over the new crop
of sugar, but it was explained that if
"wild and erratic speculation followed
resumption of tradimr in futures the
attorney general has authority to stop
it and prosecute under the Lever net,
which will be enforced until peace is
signed,

TAKE BULLS BY HORNS

War Department's Action In This
Case Peaceful, However

AVushincton. Feb. 10. ntv A. PI
The AA'ar Department, generally usso- -
ciaiea in uie pumic mind with guns,
munitions and the implements of wur-far- e,

is going to take up cattle breeding.
Through its bureau of Insular affairs,

the department has purchased in Texas
100 Hereford bulls, and twenty Here-
ford heifers for breeding into the stock
of Philippine Zebu cows. The Here-ford- s

will be forwarded soon to the
Philippines aboard an army transport
for use in the island of Mindanao.

Presbytery for Higher Salaries
Sharon, Pa., Feb. 10. The SharonPresbyter.v of the Presbyterian Church

today decided that the salaries of allclerygmen in the presbytery should be
advanced. Ihc action was taken after
it oecame Known tnat a number of
imuiBtKio ivtic uuuut io icave their nulpits fori other fields of labor.

NINES IS WARNED

OF SHE DANGER

Negotiations Wjth Railroad Em- -
ployos on Wago Demands

Reach Critical Stage

MEN DEMAND SPEEDY REPLY

By tho Associated Press
Washington. Feb. 10. Wnirn .

tiations of the railway employes with
Director General Hints reached a crit-
ical stage today, and, in so far as the
Brotherhood of Railway Tralnmon i.
concerned, tt strike loomed unless
"pending demands are satisfactorily

AV. G. Lee, president of the union,
has served notice on Mr. Hiues W m.
men are "very insistent; nnd must have
n rleflnlto nnqtvnt ennn '

To this Hlncs renlled that no Rinfn.
ment of position could be made until
he had again talked with the whole
bedy of labof representatives.

AVhlte House nnd railroad adminis.
tration officials regard "as most serious"
the railroad situation "

precipitated by
the orders for a strike February 17
issued by officers of tho Brotherhood of
Maintenance of Way Employes.

secretary Tumulty will see President
Wilson today to lay before him ,

matter, emphasizing the possibility that
mis Hinue may De cne opening wedio
for a general strike of all railroad em.
?loyes should the wage demands bo

by Director General Hines at Ids
conference with union officials now la
progress.

It was generally believed hern hf
Director Hines would Inform the pre- -'

'

sontatives of 2,000,000 railroad workers
P'lt thei" wnee increase demands could
not bo granted.

The employes' representatives are ex-
pected io come forward with a new
proposition for the settlement of their
case.

TRENTON TRIO GUILTY

Grassers Enter Plea In Land Convey-

ance Indictment In Chancery Court
Trenton, Feb. 10. Christian, Maria

and Frank Grasser entered pleas of
guilty in Mercer Court yesterday to in-

dictments charging perjury, the result '
of a property conveyance suit heard in
the court of chancery in which Paul
II. AVendel, an attorney of this city,
appeared ns counsel for the Grassers.
AAVndel is now under indictment for
perjury and subornation and has
pleaded not guilty.

Suit was brought in the Court of
Chancery to have a certain property
conveyance made by Christian Grosser
to his son, Frank, set aside on the
ground of fraud. AVhen Vice 'Chan-
cellor Buchanan heard the evidence he
suspected perjury and had a transcript
of the testimony turned over to Prose-
cuting Attorney A. Dayton Oliphant,
with the result that the Grassers and
AAVndel were indicted. Miss Daisy M.
Hall, of this city, is also involved in
the case and has been indicted for sub-

ornation of perjury.

Greensteln Kaplan
Burlington, N. J., Feb. 10. MM

Lillina Kaplan, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Kaplan, became the bride
of AVilliam Grceustein, of Brooklyn,
in the home of her parents Sunday
evening. The Rev. Dr. Loomuu, a
Philadelphia rabbi officiated. Mr. and
Mrs. Greenstein will reside in Brooklyn.
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1423 Walnut Street

SPORT
TOP COATS
AND HATS

for

PALM BEACH

and Early Spring
Wear at Home

SPECIAL REDUCTION

Taupe Fox Sets
$85 to $110

Formerly $135 to $200
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J E Caldwell fy (o.
JEWELElia SlLVER8MlinB STATIONERS

Chestnut and Junifeb Steeets

Sautoirs of Platinum

Jeweled With Pearls,
Diamonds Or sapphires-Do- ne

To The exclusive
Designs Of This Estab- -

LbHMENT.
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